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The Caspian – is a lake just 
a small ocean?



• Lakes are not just ‘small oceans’ (Bohacs, 
1999)

•Lakes are much more sensitive  to changes in     
climate and accommodation than oceans are

• Lake levels and sediment supply are directly  
linked  (Schumm, 1977; Perlmutter and  
Matthews, 1990)

• Shorelines move extensively and rapidly,
due to water withdrawal and backfill



























So, what did we observe?
• Sandstones mostly deposited by flash floods

•Multiple surfaces of exposure (root, soils)

• Exposure surfaces (SBs) in middle of
lacustrine (ostracods) mudstone intervals

• Arboreal/herbaceous pollen ratios indicate 
that climate cycles generated sequences, 
10 to 20 m thick

• There is a large number of these sequences































• Is the Caspian unique in this 
astronomical forcing?

• Is there evidence for precessional and 
eccentricity controls on sedimentation at 
adjacent lower mid-latitude regions?





Conclusions - 1
•L.Mio-Pliocene sequences in South 
Caspian Basin are fluvial/lacustrine, ~ 10-20 
m thick

•Sedimentation is dominated by fluvial 
flash- flood deposition

•The Caspian sedimentary cycles are very 
pronounced, because local sea (lake) level 
and sediment supply vary at the same
frequencies  (20 ky, 100 ky) and in phase



Conclusions – 2

•Remarkably continuous record, due to 
sediment accumulation rate of 1 km/my 

• Caspian sequences differ from shallow
marine in a fundamental way: there
appears to be hardly any deposition 
associated with lake level fall

• Exposure surfaces (SBs) in middle of 
lacustrine (ostracods) mudstone intervals





Thank You!


